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September 12, 1974

The Honorable Kenneth M, Curtis
Governor
State House
Augusta, Maine 04JJO
Dear Governor Curtis:
Enclosed is the full report of the Maine Human Rights Commission
on the investigation of labor camp conditions in Washington County,
We have slides and film available to assist inspectors in their
work,
If further information is needed, please contact us,
Sincerely,
Terry Ann Lunt-Aucoin
Executive Director
TAL-A:maf
encl

HISTORY OF O,S,H,A, AND
STATE REGULATIONS
It is my understanding that a state enforceable O,S,11,A, law,
drafted by Walter Corey and Ji~ Mitchell, is now in a l gislative
study committee,
0

The natiur1al politics surrounding state vs federal enf.~cement
responsibilities are tied directly to union politics on the national
level.
However, since 1956, the Maine Legislature has a history of interest
in labor camp conditions for local industries.
There is an April 4, 1956 study on Logging and Pulpwood Camps;
there were hearings held in March, 1965, in Presque Isle before a
House of Representatives general sub-committee on laborJ there is a
1966 report on Maine Farm Labor1 and a 1967 Maine Seasonal Employment
Interim Report which gave direct rise to Public Law 1969, Chapter 554.
It appears unclear at this time whether or not Federal O,S,H,A.
standards pre-empt state regulations governing the same area. The
Maine Human Rights Commission attorney, general counsel for the Department of Labor in Washington, D,C,, do not necessarily believe that
this is a fact,
The O,S,H,A., Concord, office director, believes that a regular
inspection of labor camps could (qualitatively) be arranged with the
Department of Labor.

We would recommend, at this time, some combination of state and
federal cooperation for enforcement of minimal standards, until further
clarification from the legislature is available,

September 3, 1874
The Honorable Kenneth M.
Governor
State House
04330
Augusta, Maine

Curtis

Dear Governor Curtis:
Enclosed, please find the press statement of Executive
Director, Terry Ann Lunt-Aucoin, August 28, 1974, which
delineates the finding of Human Rights Commission investigators of labor camp health and sanitary conditions in
Washington County blueberry barrens,
A full report will
follow within two weeks,
The Commission staff and Commissioner Wayne Newell
visited encampments known locally es Schoodic Lake,
These camps housed e total of
Grant's and the Airstrip,
80 □ -l,DOO persons,
We do not have knowledge of the owners
of these camps.
On Tuesday, August 27, Executive Director, Terry Ann
Lunt-Aucoin, returned with Rep. Frank Murray, Rep, Gerald
Talbot, Denis Violette, Mr, McNulty and Mr. DePew from
the Diocesan Bureau of Human Relations.
They were accompanied by cameramen from WABI, WGAN-TV,
The original intent of the Commission's recommendations was to spur legislation to regulate health and
sanitary conditions of labor camps for non-bonded laborers,
Since Wednesday, August 28, we have been contacted
by at least one orchard owner who has invited us to tour
his labor camp; he uses bonded labor; we believe the
contrast will be enlightening.

-2In addition, I have enclosed copies of Maine Public
Laws, Statutes and regulations, as well as Federal Law
and regulations regarding health and sanitary standards
of labor camps for agricultural workers.
Enclosure #1 are Rules and Regulations promulgated
under authority of Public Laws, 1969, Chapter 554 (Enclosure #2 J
Enclosure #3 is USC Title 29 §667 regarding state
jurisdiction,
Enclosure #4 is USC Title 29 §672 regarding grants
available for state agencies to assist in the promulgation
of state regulations,
Enclosure #5 Title 29 §651
(b] (11] declares it to be the intention of Congress
that
OSHA and the Secretary of Labor encourage States to
assume the fullest responsibility for the administration
and enforcement of their occupational sa~ety and health
laws by providing grants to the States to assist in identifying their needs and responsibilities in the eree of
occupational safety and heal~h ... to improve the admini£~tr1:1tion emd t=1nforcornent of State occupati.onal safety
and health laws ...
Enclosure t/6 is CFR 1910, 142 regulations governing
temporary labor camps,
Commission staff has television Film available, as
well as slides and still photos which they will make
available for state and federal regulatory agency personnel.
Further, Mr. Stephen Aucoin, who without compensation investigated for the Commission, would probably
be available, upon your request, to guide appropriate
inspection personnel to the Washington County labor camps.
State police officers in the area were helpful and
cooperative and were informed that staff would be touring
labor camps.
We thank you for your support and quick action,
Sincerely,
Tlmothy P,
Chairman

TAL-A:bpw
Encl.

Wilson

Terry Ann Lunt-Aucoin
Executive Director

Introduction:

The Decision to Investigate; A Means to an End,

A number of reasorts were involved in the decision of the Maine Human
Rights Commission to look into the possible exploitation of agricultural
workers in the blueberry industry in Washington County,
The first was a five year old report on migrant labor done by two
law students for Pine Tree Legal Assistance, Inc., the federal antipoverty law program,

The report itself only touched upon conditions in

the blueberry fields, paying most of its attention to the migrant potatopicker situation in Aroostook County.

However, enough about the blueberry

situation was alluded to to see a rather dim picture developing,
Secondly, there is a bit of common knowledge floating around the
state which people in social service work often run into,

It is a matter

of "knowing" and "hearing" that a number of Indians migrate each August
to pull in the blueberry crop over a maximum five-week, minimum three
week period,

In addition, members of the Maine Indian community confirmed

this "common knowledge" as being true although they did not know the pq,rticular conditions or tribes now involved.
Finally, there is the act which created the Maine Human Rights Commission,
Its policy 'Statement (Title 5 Sec, 4552) declares:

"To protect the public

health, safety and welfare, it is declared to be the policy of this state
to keep continually in review all practices infringing on the basic human
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right to a life with dignity, and the causes of such practices, so that
corrective measures may, where possible, be promptly recommended and
implemented •••• "
With all this in mind, Howard Foster, a Commission investigator, and
Stephen Aucoin, an investigator and free-lance writer who has worked closely
with Foster in the past, were sent to Cherryfield to work in the blueberry
fields and to assess the situation,

Perhaps one major stumbling block at

the outset was the unwillingness of local residents to answer questions
posed by strangers, but after two days, this was fairly well overcome.
The Problem:

A Short Season and a Moving Population,

With the blueberry harvest season lasting only the month of August
(perhaps a few days more or less) and investigators arriving on August 19,
the time for investigation was sorely limited.

Three weeks, at least,

should have been spent to unearth all the ramifications of the blueberry
harvest system and how it treats Indian pickers who flew down from Canada
at the beginning of summer's hottest month.

Most of these are Mic-Mac

Indians from Nova Scotia, although there are some Maliseets, Passamaquoddies,
and Penobscots who also pick.

In addition, there are some white college

students and people who identified themselves as French-Canadians,
Most of these are housed in migrant encampments in a area known as
the Barrens which flow through Deblois, Columbia, Townships 19, 18, 17,
etc, (see enclosed map).

One of the greatest problems is the ability to

find a great number of the camps in which these people live.

Even the

State Police assigned to the area are "not sure" where all the encampments
a1·e located.

The Commission's stai'f concentrated efforts in the Deblois-

Oolumbia-Cherryfield area where they found ten encampments,

These were
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clusters of eight to twelve shacks, most of which were tarpaper-covered
and measuring no more than ten by eight feet with a peak height of six
feet,

There were some shacks which were larger and some newer shacks made

of particle board and having a peak height of eight feet,

However, fully

ninety per cent of these shacks were of the tarpaper variety,

These

shacks as well as health and sanitary facilities were the focus of inspection.
It might help if, at this point, we injected some observations on the
social and economic system which prevails in the blueberry harvest area.
The Indians, by and large, pick on land owned by either Jasper Wyman and
Sons or A,L. Stewart,

These are where the migrant camps are located,

Few

if any locals pick with the Indians, although a number serve in supervisory
roles as field bosses, truck drivers, etc.

The local people tend to work

daily in fields owned by local people who must sell their crop to either
Wyman or Stewart.

Our lnvestigators, when seeking raking jobs, were directed

to operations in fields owned by local people.

However, thiE; was very

helpful to them as they learned a great deal from the people with whom they
were picking in regard to the Indian situation and the economic structure,
In the area where they picked, the investigators were paid $2,50 for every
half-bushel box they raked and winnowed,
long increased pay system.

There was no bonus or season

It was just the flat-rate system,

The crop

in these areas was as plentiful as that in most of the Barrens, 6ince very
little of that area is under irrigation, but the pay in the Barrens was

$1. 50 per half- bushel, supposedly because the crop provided better raking.
111 l'ru:L, thln turnrni cn1L tn 1:ie untrue 1n most n:f these areas.

Most fields

uwnod 1:iy local:., are handleu, from an a{>,Ticultural :..,tandpoi11t, the ::;ame

way the greatest percentage of the Barrens fields are.

They are burned,
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They are sprayed with Guthion.

They are cut regularly.

The Barrens situation differs from the local in the critical respect
that this is where the migrant labor is quartered and apparently expected
to work,

Each of the encampments contains an average- of eight to ten

shacks, whose size and description are noted above.

In each of these

there are quartered anywhere from four to ten people (in a few cases more)
who complained of assorted vermin and no real protection from the elements.
Right away, the problem of legally required space per individual rears
its head,

Regulations promulgated by the State Department of Health and

Welfare under authority of Public Laws of the State of Maine, Title 22,
Section 42, require "35 square feet of floor space for each occupant with
a ceiling height of not less than seven feet," In no case that the investigators saw or heard of was this requirement met.

In fact, the allowed

space in most cases appeared to be half of that required by law.
Many of the camps also had no windows.

Some.did have windows but the

residents insisted that they had obtained the screening to tack over the
windows.

This again represents, if true, a direct violation of Health and

Welfare regulations.
Most of the floors in the shacks were made of wood with some being
of dirt,

However, none of these floors appeared to be "raised at least

one foot above the groud," as required by state regulations.

In addition,

none, other than the few newer, larger camps, were "so constructed as to
provide protection from outside weather elements and to permit their being
readily cleaned (Sec, 18.4,1, state regs.),"
[fome of the shacks in which migrants were quartered contained old
wood :1toves constructed of tJn.

These stoves and their tin chimneys as

well were rusted and worn and often full of holes so that many residents
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refused to use them for fear of fire,
at all,

So in most cases there was no heat

The warmth of August and the body heat generated by the over-

crowding of the shacks seemed to alleviate any real need for artificial
heat, but an August with colder nights and proper sized housing might make
artificial heat a necessity.

,And once again, state regulations require

that "adequate heating facilities with fuel shall be provided for labor
camps with which employees may maintain at least a 65 degree temperature,
as weather conditions may require (18.4,5),"
These regulations further require that an acceptable means of artificial
illumination be provided, but no where in the camps was there any electricity.
The only light was provided by means of lighting which the Indians brought
themselves,

Certainly, the town of Deblois has only had electricity for

the last fifteen years, but the' requirement for some sort of "artificial
illumination" is still there under the law.
/\;-, thP

11

itua:U nn now exits, the only light and heat the Mic-Macs have

i ~; thaL p1·c>vid<-1d by J':ir(-1:1 1-di:ld1 l.lwy lim·n ni{';htly :i.n ,";round pi Li, ,:ovrH'Pd

with some sort oi' wire mesh,

The wood js eight-foot mill slag provided by

the contractor,
There are no cooking facilities other than those ground fires and an
occasional Coleman stove brought by the migrants.

Most food is canned food,

bought in Cherryfield and cooked in pots over these open fires,

Since there

is no possibility of food storage on any sort of long or short-term basis,
canned food or daily trips to town must be relied on to feed entire groups,
Most re1y on canrH-:Hl food since a daily ten or more mi le trip for fresh
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While there are no provisions in state law to require hot meals or facilities for preparing them as well as storage of food, there is every
indication that this should somehow be provided for.
Water is a life essential which was rather loosely provided in the
situations which the investigators and others observed.

While the

spring water provided is apparently of a good quality, the water is
often located hundreds of yards away from campsites and down steep
embankments which makes return portage of water very difficult during
the daytime,

The portage of water at night is almost impossible because

of the distance of water supplies and the steepness of inclines.

There

are no water containers or taps provided in the camps and everyone must
arrange for the storage of their own water supplies.

Health and Welfare

regulations again exist to cover this situation, although they are minimal.
They require that "an arlequate source must be located and protected in
a manner satisfactory to the Department" and that "all drinking water
containers shall be kept clean and free from contamination •••• " Here,
the problem seems to be lack of definition,

What is an adequate water

supply? Several springs serving sixty or more people were very small
and shallow and were muddied by the slightest disturbance.

Are water

containers cited to be required or are the optional? Do the regulations
which insist that "containers shall be kept clean and free from contamination" extend to the water sources themselves? After all, the
spr.i.ngs are not "protected" a~, the [)ppartmen L requires.
A final point

·j

s very cr11eial here--anri very ominous,

(:llcimj ('a·1 svr·ay 11am1)<i C11 th iu11

1.1;

p1:cv(~J1t

1: r:op,

lm_;ec L riama,-;<)

LCI

Lil\)

1rni;d

A deadly

to ~;pr·ay Uw hi neberry fj_p,Jds to

Water

Le~; t:.;

conduc Led in thu paDt
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(at least 4 years ago) by the State Planning Office have revealed tolerable
levels of arsenic in the water supplies.

However, the Occupational Health

and Safety Administration has recently found, through reports by Allied
Chemical Corp, and Dow Chemical Corp., that inorganic arsenics can cause
fatal lung and lymphatic cancers among arsenic exposed workers in the
chemical ylants,

Thejr rate of contraction of these cancers was seven

times the norm.

Given a five week period in which the migrants, many of

whom are children, are drinking the water daily, what are the long term
effects of the arsenic-based Guthion, much of which finds its way into the
springs,

When one multiplies five weeks by the number of years many of

these pickers have been coming down to the Barrens, the possibilities are
ominous and certainly of real concern,
Two years ago, an apparent misspraying of the chemical Guthion by a
crop dusting plane is thought to have caused the death of 11,000 trout in
the Deblois Jl'jsh llatc:h1"ry.

However, the State Police officer who was part

of the team investigating that incident said that they could never offer
any conclusive proof that the spraying was the culprit,
One more point about water supplies is also essential here and points
out the callousness of the employers.

The Indians could bring their own

water into the fields, but since there is no way for them to obtain and
store ice in camp, the water they would bring would turn warm within an
hour 1mdor the Augm1t

t'>Lm,

Therefore, to obtain something cold and wet

they have to deal with a man they

<':1J 1

"tlte bootlec;1ter." This person, a

Mi,:-Mac l1imr:fl1f', lwit11•:r,

cold 1ieer and charr~es one half-bushel box o:f'

llt>wr·i t\/j J'or two earn:; nJ'

lJtie 1·.

Wi thont liftirl('; a blueuerry rake, this

"enterpreneur" was able to turn in 60 to BO boxes of berries per day to
the field bosr:i while the best rakers were turning in 20 to 25 half-bushel
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boxes,

Available water in the fields would certainly alleviate this rather

shameful situation somewhat.
One of the major concern arising from our investigation was the lack
of sanitary facilities in the encampments and in the fields,

At most,

there was a single outhouse per encampment (10-12 shacks) or one outhouse
for every 50 to 70 people,

One Indian who had been coming to pick for

seven years insisted that the outhouse in his encampment had not even been
moved for five years,

Human feces was almost to overflowing.

no lime at all to attempt to kill off breeding germs,

There was

No one we talked to

in any of the encampments would even consider using the outhouses.

However,

many were directly uphill from the water supplies and even if they weren't
would pose a genuine health threat in warm weather.
l!(•ntlth arnl WHl 1'::tre re1~ulationn are very explicit in regard to toilet
facili th1s, stating:

"toJ leh1 shall be provided :ln all labor campG at

least at the rate of one toilet for every 15 employees or fractional part
thereof for each sex and the construction and maintenance of such facilities
shall comply with Section 6 and/or Section 8," (same.

Construction and

Location of Toilet Rooms and Privies and Other Closets Without Flush),
The standards are already set and this is certainly one area where maximal
compliance must be forced,
In some areas, there were not even attempts to feign an outhouse.
There simply were none,
In addition, there are regulations caverning "Disposal of Waste and
Sewage (18.9)" which are not at all complied with in any of the encampment
areas.
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One other area of concern is washing facilities, none of which are
supplied.

The Indians usually wash off the day's sweat with wet rags or

go to a stream a half-mile from one encampment; the Narraguagus River, a
couple miles from some other encampments; or Schoodic Lake, which is five
miles from some camps and a half-mile from others.

State regulations as

promulgated by Health and Welfare are very specific, since they require
under Section 18.'? that "washing and showering facilities shall be available in all labor camps in the ratios set forth in Section 9.2 (one.wash
basin per 15 employees) and 9.8 (one shower for every 15 employees "when
in the judgement of the Department they are necessary to protect the
workers who are exposed to excessive dirt, heat, or skin contamination
with poisonious, infectious, or irritation materials.") and shall comply
with all other requirements under Section 9.
It seems that shower facilities are another must, not only under
the law but as a matter of decency,

The barrens are hot and dry and dusty.

The soil is dry and sandy and gives up iU; wn.ter content easily.

The

distance to bathing place~, is far too lorl{'; to h: tolerated and it

Gc-iemn

that an adequate set-up could be arranged,

Most Indians complained of the

lack of washing facilities under the very hot and dusty conditions which
they labor.
One of the most crucial problems also covered by Health and Welfare
regulations but totally ignored by the camps' owner(s) is Section 18.10
which deals with "Garbage and Refuse," The rules expHcitly state:

"All

garbage, kitchen wastes, and other rubbish in labor camps shall be devosi terl in rni:i tab'ly cnvt:I't-1(1
llltr'llt~d.,

\111d.1•d,

!\t'

J'F-d l;o

at1

receptacles the contents of which shall be
'i

11111

I~::," 'l'l1t1 r·,,i; idP.n L~-1 oJ' the camps make a

1·ather good attt-Hnpt Lu throw ;:i,ll their

1·ul•l1L_;\1

in a 1·tmlra1 pi le ur Liu 1·11
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it, but wind, weather and carelessness scatters the refuse all around the
campsites,

The resultant health hazard is apparent.

None of the camps

have "suitably covered receptacles" as required by law.

There is no trash

pickup until after the picking season ends.
Although there are also regulations in current provisions to deal with
communicable diseases, there is nothing to cover emergency medical problems,
The same facilities for medical care are available in Millbridge to Deblois
residents and Indian migrants alike, but one must realize that the population of Deblois skyrockets almost overnight from 25 to 2500 or more,

One

woman's father had a heart attack and had to be transported in the back
of an old auto to Millbridge.

He then returned to the camp,

There are

also problems with sunburn, insect bite, and other injuries,

It seem only

l1111nan that at the very least there should be first aid kits.

In fact,

under reGUlations i11 the

11a11111

Lltle e·overning the maintenance of cabooue

cars, Section 19,5 requirHG that "A first aid kit properly equipped and
maintained, containing supplies ln nature and quantity acceptable to the
Department will be placed on all locomotives and cabooses in use, in
shanties and other locations as recommended by the department,"
There are also areas which Maine law does not speak to and one of those
is child labor,

There are now federal regulations in existence which ban

children 12 years old and under from laboring in the fields, but they
wen1 011t there in almost aJ 1 cases, ten to eight hours per day in the hot
sun, with the:i.r par·ent:;,

'J'he problem, of course, ls that there is no

place for parents to keep their children during the day; to keep an eye
nn them and make Gtll'e they stay out of trouble; to make sure no harm comes
tn tlrnm,

Most of the children do not seem to suffer too much physical harm
from the current arrangement; however, they are in a situation which
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teaches them, from the earliest of ages, that this entire August process,
all the conditions, and discomforts, are "normal." This is what they grow
up with, in effect.

Many pickers in their early twenties had been coming

to the fields since their own childhood and although they did not like the
conditions at all, they could see no remedy,
remedy.

In fact, they expected no

They had learned long ago to swallow the bitter pill.

However,

there are HEW grants available to migrants for education and child care.
Aroostook County was the recipient of a $60,000 grant in 1968 or 1969.
What few white were out on the Barrens, especially the French, were
off in separate encampments from the Indian pickers,

Although there was

little friction between these people, they were separate, perhaps by
choice,

Meanwhile, the investigat,ors saw or heard of no Indians with

jobs above LIie 10vrd of raker,
people, most of whom were local,

All thf! hj,..;her jobs were held by white
Some Indians were occassionaly enlisted.

to drive a truck in a squeeze, but the Indians we spoke with insisted that
all better jobs were not available to them.
Several Indians, as well as Human Rights Commissioner Wayne Newell,
himself a Passamaquoddy Indian, also said that advertisements had been
placed in Canadian and American papers soliciting pickers and advertising
"new, improved camps," They said these ads were signed by Jasper Wyman and
~1ons and Commission staff are now tracking down these advertisements and
Lheir implicationu,
'I'he

Ma:lrn, 11:mploymt:llt

:;,,,·11!':1.Ly C,11111ni:;rdot1 adv<~t·Li:if\U \11 11.L lri;,~;I. Mai111•

newspapers (Bangor Daily News) for pickers,

There are rtc\[~ulati.ons fur labo.r:

camps which cover interstate recruitment by the Employment Security Commission,
Further examination of advertising sources is advisable,

(See attachecl

Regulations Title 20 Employees' Benefits)
:nnally, a word should be said about the relationship of the townspeople
of Cherryfield to the Indian migrants and the relationship of the State

-12Police to all of them.
We spoke at length with three state troopers on the night of August 23
(a Friday) and they were most helpful in attempting to analyze the problem.
They said that the entire Washington County State Police detatchment was
centered around Cherryfield during the month of August because of the
trouble which always developed, mostly between white town youth and Indians,
Most of this occ:urnc,d on the weekend after the Indians were paid or on
evenings when Indians came to town to purchase groceries.

We witnessed

one such incident on a Wednesday night where several Indian males were
surrounded at the store by a large number of white youths,

One kept

stopping local cars and enlisting more aid until the Indians were outnumbered about five or six to one.

Late~ residents said the state police

arrived and separated the parties, sending the Indians back to the Barrens
camps and keeping the white youths- in the town.

While they did what was

absolutely essential, i.e., diffuse the situation, they acted discriminatorily against the Indians since they had just as much right to be in town
as the white residents.
However, in all fairness, the State Police handled the situation well;
absolutely the only way they could.

Although some Indian youths complained

about such police "harassment" as frequent stops of their autos, most
were in agreement that the police acted very well, given a tough situation.
It was and is apparent that the State Police are placed in a very difficult
and unenviable situation, i.e., racial conflict.

They seem to handle it

well and feel that living condition improvements on the Barrens would at
least hold down the friction somewhat.

One offered the example of improved

conditions in woods camps as a parallel and said that he had seen a
noti,ial'lle ea,ilng 1n tenninni, when the livlrw conrl.it:iom, l1ncl improvt~cl..
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However, there was another situation in the Barrens which seemed to develop
toward the end of the picking season when the Indian population in the
shack settlements thinned.

A number of Indians living in camps nearer

the main road (Route #193) said that they were subject to periodic attacks
from carloads of young bucks from town.

Naturally, they were in no

position to call the police since there are no communication lines at
all, so they fought it out or, if outnumbered, retreated.

These are and

continue to be potentially dangerous situations, especially for the Indians
who harvest the crop and provide, through their labors, jobs in the canneries
for many of the same people who launch these physical attacks upon them.
Summary and Conclusion:

Hard Evidence and a Need for Education,

First, these people who pick the berries are Native Americans.

It

is our duty not only to see that they are not abused, but that they are
even compensated for past abuses.

They are citizens of neither Canada

nor the United States of America,

They have their own unique position

with regard to both nations.
guaranteed that right by law,

They pass freely between the two and are
However, this means there can be no con-

tracting as with "bonded" labor unless elaborate legal mechanisms are
also set-up to protect their right of free passage.

They have "come and

gone" for centuries and will continue to do so,
Their right to a decent standard in living quarters and conditions
is guaranteed by the above cited and enclosed Maine Department of Health
and Welfare regulations,

However, there are areas which need to be dealt

with, such as medical care and communications, currently not covered under
the law.

In addition, there are some areas under the current Health and

Wr~lfare re~ulat-ions which r;hould be clarified and/or strengthened,
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One unclear area which deserves immediate attention is the use of the
chemical pesticide Guthion.

What its long term effects on the pickers and

field hands is, no one really knows and the recent OSHA findings only
make the situation more grave,

These people who harvest the multi-million

dollar crop for Maine's economy must be afforded all reasonable protection.
It is apparent that further testing must be done,

The long-term effect of

this arsenic-based poison, especially upon children, should obviously be
ascertained at the earliest possible date,
Children are also in the fields and past experiments with day care facilities in and around migrant camps have been good,

Several were set up

in Aroostook County operations during the past years with use of federal
1'11n<is,
The State Department of Agriculture is also empowered under state
statutes, Title S\lbchapter II, Articles 580 and 581, to hold hearings on
frtrm labor conditions and adopt regulations, however, all that seems
111111uc:c-\;:::ar·y

i 11 tll(•

I ·i1(ht ol'

llf•rr.'lth

and.

Welfan°· regu]ation:-1 wh'ich alread.y

Part of this problem, be there laws or not, is the fact that the Indian
pickers come and go like the wind, here one day and gone the next,

They

are unfamiliar with Maine and United States governmental agencies and
operations.

They tolerate the situation through custom and the conditioned

response that no one would pay attention even if they did complaint.

Thus,

the neecl exists for strong affirmative actlon by the agencies involved to
:-;er, that the laws are upheld and these peoJJle not abused.
/\11 .•u1011ymnm,
p1'l1mL;,•;·,,

lrnlian tlll<'t' :;aid 01· th(-, wh'1t<

~'!(,,·,· Lila!. I

<:,111

l'<'lll<'llllh!I',

l111L

0

man, "Trrny macle us many

Llwy 11,•vt•1· kt-,pL h11t one;

they

promised to take our land and they tuok it." lt ::ieems that thi::o repre[;ents
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an opportunity to make one more promise and perhaps keep it.

There is

obviously a need in this state for a great effort to help white people
overcome their bigotry and racism in regard to the Indian populations of
the area.

The situation is all too mindful of the South and the black man

until more recent days, especially after one witnesses an "incident" or
two of a racial nature in Cherryfield,
Since the Indian migrants bring in the harvest which keeps the factories
humming and provides jobs to local white people, it is essential that a
better attitude be fostered in these areas.

How that will be done can be

ascertained through educational and social resources in that area,
Recommendations:

Alleviating the Problem.

It is of primary importance that all existing Health and Welfare
regulations remain in effect; that all legislative or agency efforts to
dilute them be resisted,

Beyond that, eff'orts must be made to clarify

certain areas which the Commission feels unclear and to strengthen other
arerw which need attent1un.
Perhaps the most 1nteresting note to all of this is that all improvements made can be written off on federal taxes as a legitimate business
expense (see enclosed regulations), Chc-..pkr-

t;:/nLje- cl7

Some specifics which we would see essential are:
1.

All water supplies must be located within 50 feet of the campsite and
easily accessible by day or night. There should be no open water
sources, At a minimum, a hand pump should be required.

,,

"An adequate water supply" as cited. in H,ialth and Welfare regulations
(Sect.'\'.(,) must l)e defined, perhaps in a quantity per minute ratio,

(.

Water in coolers should be required in thP fields,
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4.

Intensive research into the long term effects of the arsenic-based
chemical Guthion as well as other presticides must be conducted or
sought out with a special eye cast toward how it will affect growing
children.

5.

Sanitary facility regulations must be stringently enforced,
no greater disease carrier then human feces,

6,

Showers must be provided.

7.

Garbage and Refuse regulations (Sect. 18.10) must also be strictly
enforced. In addition, weekly pick-up by the contractor must be
required.

8.

A way must be found to provide adequate emergency medical care during
the harvest season, e.g. a field hospital staff by Red Cross, National
Guard paramedics, or similar. This facility should be open to all
the people of that area (Deblois, Beddington, etc.) due to the massive
influx of people for the month of August.

9.

Funds should be sought from the Federal Government to staff a childcare facility like that, which was opened for a similar puryose in
Aroostook a few years ago (see enclosed newspaper clipping).

There is

10.

Public two-way communications should lie easily accessible to all
encampments.

11.

Some sort of common refrigeration or cooler unit should be required
(e.g. an icehouse) so that supplies can be stored over a period of
time, At this point, the diets of the migrants sorely lack nutritional
value and are expensive to maintain,

12,

Health and Welfare regulations should be posted publicly (twice) at
every encampment naming a person to call toll-free to register complaints,

13,

The Occupational Safety and Health Administration has money available
to see that regulations are enforced. This should be sought and
obtained so that a full-time inspector could look over the situation,
The current laws/regulations seem to have gone begging,

there any sign of enforcement.
bring in the crop.

No where was

These pickers are Native Americans.

Without them, many jobs would be lost.

They

Stringent com-

pliance must be obtained and maintained through one pre-season inspection
(July) and one mid-:;ea2,on (August) inspection,
OwllrJL'S ::.3lJ9111d_ 11ot lie notified beforehand liut shoLlld be required to
por;t ownership papers at all campsite.
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Inspectors should report to owners after inspection, providing a list
of deficiencies where necessary.

If violations are in the extreme and due

to owner negligence, the inspectors should be empowered to close the camps
until the standards are met.
Finally, the owners and management of the canneries (Stewart and Wyman)
could do a great deal to alleviate tensions between the townspeople and
the Indians,

That is a matter for public relations and social education,

And we specifically see the job of the State Police being made easier
through this kind of effort as well as through improved living conditions
for the migrants which might allow them to live like human beings.

\
'\;
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State of Maine
Rules and Regulations
Relating to

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SANITARY
STANDARDS FOR PLACES OF
EMPLOYMENT INCLUDING THOSE OF
RAILHOAD EMPLOYEES AND
SANITATION OF LABOH CAMPS

1971

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND WELFARE
BUREAU OF HEALTH
DIVISION OF SANITARY ENGINEERING

1/19 of the :Joor .u-e,1 nf the m,n,1 ,md shall have an openabl~
or the latest re\ is ion thereof puhlishecl by t hi: American Confrri:nc·e of Cm·enunent:11 Inc!ustri;,1I Hygienists shall be u,ed
:1, \!t1ides in determining whether or not a he:iltb hazard
e:.;isb. ,.These \·,dues are subject to change frolll time to time
a~ l·nntinued SLil'lltific studic>s indicate the need for revision).
Sec. 18. Labor Camps
'\OTE: Employers who _anticipate the hiring of out-of-State
,,·orkt:·1, should __P!Q£!ill'....Jl....£QP;~oT1ne ~- S. Labor Departme1it
re12;ul;1ti01h b.-fore the construction of labor camps so that their
l',llnp, ,•;ii] abo meet the f~'{-Jllirements of these ·l·gulations.

, , 1 DLFf\TrIO'\
For the purpose~ uf thc",e regulations. labor
,. ,1111ps ,h:dl be crJnsiclered to include di carnp,. camp cars.
trniler~. and ,ir:1il.ir places of abode. including those on \\'heels.
e<tahlishecl hy or for the care of \\·orking forces h1gaged in any
lol!;ging:. ,.,-,;od--{_utting. industrial. con~truction. railroad con,truction a:,rl maintenance. 0r :igricultural ,\·ork.

l'-: :2 GE:\ER.\L: .\ll camps shall b,:- ,o locat. rl and so maintained
a~ to he• cr.,ncLH (•.-e to the health of their oc.:up,mts ,,,,d not to
rndangtr tlie health of the public: :md all tenb. houses. camp
car~. stabk,. m r,tl,u structures therein shall be kept in a clean
.iml sanitary u;ndition at all times.
18.:3 LOCA TIO.'\. A.II camps. exci:pt those on wheeb. shall be located <in hh.d1. well <lr ... ine<l ground. and preferably greater than
100 f('(·t frrJrn the normal high \\ ater mark of any lake. pond.
,tre<1m. ,;r t'rr,m any source of water supply such as a \\·ell or
'[l! j 'l''

18.-t SLL.i, '.C ljL\RTEHS:

lS.-U CO.'\STRCCTIOX: The walls. floors and ceilings of all
s~~~art~s ~hall be so construc-tecl as ·to 1~r~5"Tc!e protection fn,m 011tsick~e.Lf.klJl~ili _<!,l_l~~ p~llit tFeir _
beir;g--;-;::;~lil;- cleaned. Wood flw,r-; shall be rai;ed -;t-lea~
one 1lTfr,r1G1t;;J\:e7Xegrmino.---- ..
18.4.2 SIZE: Each building. trailer, camp car or room used as
s lc:cpin~ 41;arters shall he__ ~o construct_ecl ·a, to provi~e_at_
least thi1 t\·-fi\'e (35) square fed of floor space for each occ·11p~1lit~ \\:;th-a l:eTifng hci:.!JltoT11<,t Jes, than ·S-;\~(7) --f~t.-

---

-

-- ---- - - - ---~- -J,,: -1,:3 VE:\T!LATIO:\': The \\'illdow area of the ,lecping quarters
\\liich ,hall open ,Hi-t'.l'.tli·--to ti~ ;;,~tt:r ai~. ·,!-ull he at least

area of at least 1/20 of the floor area.

lis.4.-1 SCREENING: During_the period between May 1 and November l, all outer doors and windows shall be equipped with
screening of not less than 16 mesh. All screen doors shall be
equipped· with self-closing devices, and shall open out.
18.4.5 HEATING: ~c!equate_he;,1ting_facili_t:i~s. with fuel shall be
provided for labor camps. with which el'l!Ployees may maintain
at least
65° F: ten1perature, weather conditions may
requir~ _ .:

a

as

18.4.6 LIGHTING: Lighting by acceptable artificial ilh1min,ation
~J-ia'll be prov'id~d.· . - - . - ·- - ---~ ----- -· --·- -~18.4.7 BED FACILITIES: Each bunk, bed, or cot shall be raised
at least twelve (12). inch.es from the_ floor, ~§aII be at least
two (2) feet from any other bed, bunk, or cot in the rooms
and shall have at least twenty-seven (27) inches of clear
space above it. 'Tnple:deck.facilities shall be prohibited.
18.4.8 BEDDING: Mattresses in good condition and clean blankets
shall be suppITea ·in suffldent quantity and maintained in a
clean and sanitary condition at all times. __
18.5 KITCHEN FACILITIES:
18.5.1 GENERAL: When kitchen facilities for heated meals are
furnished by the employer, they shall be provided with adequate equipment for cooking and refrigeration.
18.5.2 MEALS SERVED TO EMPLOYEES. Every Labor Camp
where food is served to the employees shall comply with
Section 14.2 of these regulations.
18.5.3 CONSTRUCTION: All kitchen and dining areas where food
is prepared and served to employees shall be full}' partitioned
off from sleeping quarters and self-clo~ing doors shall be provided to rooms or bnilrti11gs used for the preparation or storage
of food.
18.6 WATER SUPPLIES: If the water supply is not provided by a
public water utilit)'_,,_ a·n a(leq~1ate source must be located and
protected in a manner satisfactory to the Department. and
s:tmples thereof sJ1all be submitted to the Department for
analysis at least once -a year and more often if the 0Ppartment so directs.

; ,_.; l \\ .\TEH CO\"T:\I:--.:ERS: :\ll drinking watn cnntaint>rs ,<;hall
1,(· " ' l,>11,trudcd tk,t \\·atl-r may lw dra\YII only from a tap
. ,r f,,u11L1in and said containl'rs shall be kept dean and free
frn:ll cnntamination. The us~ of common drinking cups is
pr, 11iliited.

F -: \\, .-\SBI:\C FACILITIES: \\"ashing and showering facilities shall
1·-,. :1, ;1ihlih· i11 .dl bhor camps in the ratios set forth in Section
i~ and \)_', rnd sh.11l L'Omply ,\·ith all other requirements under
5e,tion9.

>-1

EXCEPTIO~: Showering facilities shall be provided in camp
cu~ as :\-et forth in Section 9.S in all ne\\. camp cars hereinafter comtructed and in all old camp cars as follows:

On or before June L 19,:2. 1-1 of all camp ors
On or bd,,re June 1. 1973. 11 of all camp cars
01__1__rir beforejune 1.19,4. 1 -1 of all camp cars
On or bdcre Jnnc T19,5. Al!N1111pcars
: , - TOILET FACILJilE~:_:roilet-. shall he_proYid~g_ j_n_~U.Jabor
,.,rn1~, at le,,,t at the: rat<:- nf ,;ne toilet-for.. el.'t:.q.: 15 employees
r)r fractional part thereof for e;1ch ~e.\ and the construction and
:::.,inkn:111c(• ()f ,nch fJ( ilitiL-, ,hall corn ply with Section 6 :111d/
:,r Section -5.

1, S 1 l'Rl~ALS: \\.hen three or more toilets are proYidecl for men.

18.11 LOCATION OF HOVEL STABLE A~D REMO\' AL OF MANURE:
Hovels and stables shall be located at least 150 feet
from cook and bunkhou.<;es. All manure shall be deposited on
the side away from the cook and bunkhouses and not nearer than
200 feet to any lake, pond. river. stream, well or spring or any
other source of water supply.
18.12 S[CK PERSONS: When an occupant of a labor camp_bf!cames
sick with _a~municable disease. he shall he immediately isolated and the health officer within- \\·hose Jurisdiction -the· labor
camp-rrioFatecfw-the Oepartment of Health and Welfare, Bureau
of HeaTfh. -;; hall be imTJ:!_ecliatels...11.0.tified._____
18.13 ABA~DONED CAMPS: When any labor camp is to be abandoned. all garbage or rnbl;ish shall be collected ai1d burned or
buried or disposcd .. of in smne--other- manner -a.pproved by the
Department of Heal.th.Jmd _Welfare..-Burc:.m_af__H«:!althj__p_ri:vy
vaults shall be...s.9~ered with at least one foot of clean soil, or
a\·ailiblc J7{1ilar.materiaL.and-t~H~--grou11ds -a~d biii:ldings shall
be left in a clean sanit_ary_~Qnd_i_tis:m.._ _
Sec. 19. Additional Regulations Relating Particularly to Railroad
Employees
19.l DEFI~ITIONS:

one urinal niar be ,ub,titutecl for one.: toilet up to a ma.\imum
of one-third r,f the trJt:d numher of toilets required.

19.l.l .. CABOOSE CAHS' refers to the cabooses and riding cars
pro\·idecl for the use of railroad employees.

2'-.S.2 LESS TH:\'.\ 5 PEHSCJ~S: When a total of 5 or less persons
of both ,exe, are housed. only one properly controlled toilet

19.1.2 .. LOCO\lOTIVE" means a unit propelled by any form of
energy, or a combination of such units operated from a single
control, used in train or yard service for hauling cars. (Steam
locomotives used only for sporadic special excursions will be
e.\cmptecl from these mies and regulations.)

neecl he po, ided.
1-,~1 DISPOSAL OF \\.ASTE A~D SEWAGE: All waste water or
,e,~ a~e from_ iill.L rif the__huildings. in-the-labo;~wip~ __shall be
c·r;r;rluc:ted thr<Jll'.J:li a clo,ed conduit to an appro\·ed disi)osal
ll nit.
Such unit sh;dl be c0vcred and not located- nearer than
100 feet tri the nor!nal hi:.;h water level of any lake, pond, river,
~tream. rJr \Jmibr water c-~ii1r~e or potable ~vater supplies used
f,_,r rlrinking and kitcl1en u~es. -·
1-:..HJ C \l),BACE Al\D REFL'SE: All garbage,_kitch_en wastes. and
,_,thd ruUii,h in labor camp~ ~hall be depusited in suitably
·,
VJ·, erc:d r<:cr·ptac-les, the contents of which shall be burned,
buried r>r frd to animals (!!;arbag;e fed to swine must meet the
• require11wnh ,;f Title i, Chapter 305, Section 1814, n..S. 1964).

.
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19.1.3 "SHAN TY'' shall mean a building of fixed location provided
for railroad employees as a point to report regularly for duty,
house lockers, used as an area in which to work, or a place
in which to eat, and shall exclude those buildings used
principally for storage of tools, rolling stock, and other
equipment.
19.2 LOCO:\IOTIVES:
19.2.l CE;\ERAL: All locomotives operated by or on each of the
railroads in Maine, except those specifically exempted below,
must he equipped with water or chemical toilets or a ~imilar
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Title 20---EMPLOVHS'
BENHHS

\120.9

020,10
020.11

Chapter V-Bureau of Employment
Security, Dcpnrtmcnl of labor
PART 60?--COOPF.RATION OF Tl-IE
UNITED
Sl/\TES
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE AND STATES IN ESTAB~
I.ISHING AND MAINTAINING A
NATIONAL

SYSTl:M

OF

PUUI.IC

EMPLOYMEhlT OFFICES
PART 620~HOUSING FOR AGRICUL~
TURAL WORl<ERS

020.12
020,13
020,l•l
t.'.'.0.1 [i

(i'.l0,10

o:w.1'1

Heating:
Elcct.rlclty nnd lighting.
'rollet".

Bathing, laundry, nnd handwri..~hlng,
Cook Inf: 1111<1 rntln1; fnclllLles,
Grtrhngo und oLher rcfune.
l1u1PcL nnct rollc•nL couLroL
Hl,•Pplllfl r11cll I LIPS,
Ji'\l'e,·,mr,it.y, lltHI lil'llt ltl<l.

All'l'll()HJ'l'Y: 'l'ltn provlHlonu of th!G l'nrt (l20
1"sur,1 \llHl<-1' ,JU }\l11L. 11 '/, [\0 a1uc11<lc<l; 2!J
ll ,tl.C, 4Dk.
'ii
Jo:xl'l.l\Ni\'J'ION

§ 620, l

1'11q10.st• 111HI

s,·op1i.

The Hmenu o[ Employment Secur!Ly, Manpower Adn1lnlsLratlon, of \,he
U.S. Dcp::nLtnent of Lnbor' has estabOn pages 10266-10263 of \,lie FEDERAL lished facilities Lo assist ngricultuml emREGISTER of July 17, 1963, Lherc was pub~
ployers in recruiting workers from places
lished a notice of proposed ntl2 nwking outside Lhc State of intended employto amend Chaptcl' V of Title ?.O of the 111ent. The experiences o[ the Bureau
Code of Federal Rcgu1aLions by est.ab .. indic:itc \,hat ·employees so referred have
lishing a new Part 620 n.nd by revising on many occasions been provided with
paragro.ph (d) of 20 CF'R 602.!J. In~ inadequa tc, ttnsaie, and unsanitary houstercstcd persons were given 15 days in ing facilities. To discourage Lh!s practice
which to submit written statements of the Bureau has established a policy of
data, views, or argument concerning tile denying its interstate agricultural reproposals. Aftel' having carefully con- cruitment services to employers unUl the
sidered all matter submitted in response State agency affiliatccl with the U.S. Emto the proposals, I have decided to, and ployment Service which receives the ordo hereby, adopt them, effective Novem- der for interstate recruitment has asber 30, 1968, subject \,o \,he following certained Lha\, housing and faclllties: (1)
changes:
Arc avallnble; (2) arc hyg;icnlc o.nd ade1. SccUon 620.3 Is mncnclccl by sub .. quate \,o Lhc cllmaLlc condiLlons of the
sUtutlna Lim words "11, Reglou::tl Aclmlnls~ area of employment; (3) Ul'C large
trutor" fot· llw wotJls "Llw Aclmi11!1, .. cnouf{h Lo nccommoclalc \,he ngrlculturnl
t.ruLor'' In both J>iaees wlwrn It nppc•ars. worhers i;ougltL; ancl (4) will no~ cn2. l't\l'l\f(l"(\1)11 (f) or § G:l0.17 1:-i r(•vlst•d. dntti:e1· \,lw lives, Ju•nlt.h, or safety or
worlwrn nncl tlll'll' frmillle:1,
Signed 1tt Wtt.~hhlrtLon, lJ.C., I.his :lf,Wt
( LI 1 J n ordet· l.11 lmplt·rncnL this 11ollcy,
dny of October HJGB.
lnLcrrLal.n ·ccrnlt.111enl, services will bo
Wil.J.MW \VlllT7:,
dculccl H L w 1011smkl: ae
c8 11 c•n et
Secretary o/ Labor.
for tt!t;;-i:;y CTie worker 01· workers a1icl
1. As l'evlsed § 602.9 (d)' rends us t T i e T F ~ o m p ly t I J wttl'\ .·
unTtlli5TT'Fa me s tarn or mc1t1 H'iw or retm- •
follows:
".lafim-i conccrnlng salcty, hearth, ot
§ 602,9 Intcrslalc 1·ccrnit111cnl of' a,:,:ri. mnmnt.rnn, 01' \2'1 wmr tm! 1nmnnm1r'
cuhu1·al workers,
sEiinclarcls ~et~ l'orTI'i ln £his Part "620',
a
No order for recruitment of domestic 'whTchcvcr ls more strmgent.
rcr· The services ol the Burllau will also
agricultural workers shall be placed Into
be denied when there exists an insaniinterstate cleo.rance unless:
tn.ry or haznrdous condition n_ot contemplated by applicable State or local law
(d) The Stale has ascertained that or the standards contained in this part,
housing and facilities which comply with or where past failures to provide safe
the provisions of Part 620 of this chapter , and sanitary housing indicate that tht;)
are avallable.
employer cannot be relied upon to
comply with this part.
$
8
~
*
*
(d) In establishing this code, due con(48 Stat-. 117, as amended; 20 U,S,C. 49k).
sicleration has been given to short term
or temporary occupancy, The standards
set forth in ·this part are minimum
PART 620-HOUSING FOR
standards used to determine whether
AGRICULTURAL WORKERS
conditions arc so inadequate as 1,o require
2. The new Part 020 reads as follows: the Bureau Lo withhold services generally
made available upon request. These
EXPLANATION
stundarcls should not in any way disSoc.
Purpose and scope,
courage <l > voluntary institution of
620.1
Amendmentll.
620.2
higher standards by employers or their
Varlatlorui.
620,3associations, (2) the Institution o.nd enforcement of adequate standards by ap1IOUSING STANDARDS
propriate authorities for the 1p.ainHousing site,
620.4
tenance of safe and sanitary conditions
Water supply.
620,6
for workers Ltirou[~l10ut the period of em•
Excreta and liquid wo.st-0 disposal.
620.0
ployment, and ( 3) tin~.. jt1gj.itqJ,lgl) and
Housing.
020.7
620,0
Screen.Ing.
~(,;_\lJ..C nl,oJJ:l5l.LL~ ~!il,!_g',p],1 ti.': tan d a rds

.

.

(a)

RULES AND RE:GULATIONS
wltli [\ minimum of one unit for each sex

ln common u11c Incllitleri.
(c) Urhmls, cor111truct.ccl of non1tbl10l'bent mnlerlnls, may be su\JsUt.ulect
:fot· men's toilet 1:rnts on U1e bnsls of
011c urinal or :M inches of Lrougll-1,ypc
ltl'lt1nl for onr. t.o\lr.t srnl, up to n. lllr\Xlmum of 011c-thlnl of Uw l't'rtlllrcd toilet
llt'I\Lli.
(dJ 1':xcPpl, 111 l11dlvldtHtl fnlllll.v 111111.~.
fl(•Jml'rd,c Lollrl ncc,1111111od11-l,I0111; f(II' llll'll
nn<I w<1mc11 slrnll IJo provide<!. 1 I' t.ollcL
:fnclllUrs for mt•n nnd wollH'II arr In t.lw
1l(\mC building, tltl'Y shall I.Jc SCl)r\1'111.(•d
by a solid wall from floor 1.o rnof or ccilfog. Toilets shnll be dlsllnctly m[\,rked
•·men" und "women" In English and in
the native l;mgur1ge of the persons
expected to occupy the housing.
Ce) Where common use toilet facilities arc provided, an adequate and accessible supply of toilet tissue, with holders, shall be furnished.
Cf) Common use toilets and privies
shall be well lighted and ventilated and
shall be clean and sanltr\ry,
Cg) Toilet faclllUcs shall be located
within 200 feet of each living unit.
Ch) Privies shall not he located closer
than 50 feet from o.ny living unit or any
1.nclllly where food Is prepared or served.
CD Privy stn1clurcs and pits shall be
J]y tlr:ht. Privy pits slmll have adequate
capac!Ly for Lhe required scats.

r ,

§ 620,] 2 Bnthiui:-, ln111111t·,·, 111111 hnn<I\Vn~hlng,
(n) l1a.Lhlng Hll(l lrnlHIWi\shing fncllltlcs, supplied with hot C\lld cold waler
·under pressure, shall be provided for the
use of nil occupants. These facllllles
.shall be clean nnd sanitary und located
Within 200 feet of cnch living unit.
(b) There shall be a mlnlinum of 1
showerhead per 15 persons. Showerheads shall be spaced at least 3 feet
apart, with a minimum of 9 square feet
of floor space per unit. Adequate, dry
dressing space shall be provided In common use facilities. Shower floors shall be
constructed of 11011absorbent, nonskid
materials nnd sloped to properly conlitructed floor drains. Except In individual family units, scparnte shower facilities shall be provided each sex. When
common use shower facilities for both
.sexes arc In the same building they shall
be separated by a solid nonabsorbent
wall extending from the floor to celling,
or roof, and shall be plalnly designated
"men" or "women" In English and In the
native language of the persons expected·
to occupy the housing,
(c) Lavatories or equivalent units
shall be provided In a raUo of 1 per 15
persons.
(d) Laundry facilities, supplied with
hot and cold water under pressure, shull
be provided for Lhc use of all occupants.
LaWldry trays or tubs shall be provided.
ln the ratio of 1 per 25 persons. Meehan1cal washers may be provided In the
ratio of 1 per 50 persons In lieu of laundry trays, although a minimum of. 1
laundry tray per 100 persons shall be

J)rovldcd 1i1 1uldillon lo lhe mcclrnnlcnl
waslrnrs.
§ 620.13 Cooldng- 11111I ,·11ting rul'ili1ie.s.
(a) Wlwn .workers or Uwlr families
nre pcrmll.t.<•<l or n,quirccl lo r<iok 111
t.l1Pir individual unit, H- ~pace ~illnll he
provlclt•d nnd cquipp,•d for <•.ookillr; nnd

Slc-l'plng rn .. m1le11,
SlccplnR" fo.clllllcs shl\11 be })l'O•
vldcd for ('fl.Ch pcrnon. Such fnclll\,lei.l
shrtll l'm1slsl of comforll\blc beds, cols
or bullks, vrovlclcd with clcl\n lnl\~•
§ <,20.16
<1i>

"',t.rP 8se:;,
<I.JJ .Any

bcddlnrr 1n·ovldcd by the
rnt.1111:. ~0:lll'h SJIII('(' 1;irnll lw provith·tl lim1.~i11[: opcrnlor shall be clOf\ll l\llcl
wit.Ii: < I l /\ <·on\c:;1.ov,· or ho(, pl11 t.1• wit.Ii '~nnlt.ary.
n llli11l11111111 or t.11'0 IH11·11Pr1;; n11d en , (cl 'l'rlph' th-ck Ln111ks shnll not be
n<ll'q11nt" l'ond :;Jor111·.1• :;lll'll'e;; 111HI a provlli,·<I.
<'011111.,·r for f111Hl pn•pn rn t.1011; 1111d t:I l
<d 1 '!'lit• <'h•ar :;pnce above thn ton or
provl,;i1,ns for 1111'clianlcnl refl'!t\crnl1011 Llw luwcr mnt.t.rl'1,s of a double deck
o[ food al a l.l'lllJlCrnlnre of l)Ot more lnmk n ncl t.he boll.om of Lhc llPI>t~r h11 nk
tllnn 1f1° 1".; ancl (1) rt \.able and chairs shall be a minimum of 27 Inches. The
or equivalent. seating und eating n.r- dlst.ancc, from the top of-the upper malrungcmcnts, all commcnsurntc with the tress to the celling shall be a minimum
capacity of the unit; und (5) adequate of 36 inches.
lighting and ventilation.
(e) Beds used fo1• double occupancy
(b) When workers or their families may be prnvided only in family accomare pcrmillcd or requirecl to cook and modations.
cat In a common facility; a room oi· § 6 _20 , 17 Fire, s11fcly, ,md firs! aid,
building separate from the sleeping facilities shall be provided for cooking and
(a) All bulldlng-s In which people sleep
eating. Such room or building shall be or cat shall be constructc~ and mainprovided with: (1) Stoves or hot plates,~ tulncd In accordance with applicable
with 1t minimum equivalent of Lwo Slate or local fire and safely laws.
··
·burners, In a ratio of 1 stove or hot plate
(b) In family housing and housing
Lo 10 persons, or 1 slovc or hol plalc to unlls for less Lho.n 10 persons, of one
2 families; and (2) atlcquo,tc food stor- story conslrucllon, Lwo means of escape
ace shelves and a counter for food prep- shall be provided. One of the two required
nra tlon; and (3) mechanical rcfrigcrn- means of escape may be a readily accestlon for food nt n · Lrmpcrnlurc of not siblc window with an opcnablc space of
more tlrnn 45' Ji'.; mHl (1) tables ancl not less Llrnn 24 x 21 lnchcs.
clrnlrs or cqulvaknl st•at.lnn r\dcqunt.c
(c) All sleeping quarters lntenctecl f,:
for U1n lnlcntll'd use of I.lie fnclllt.y; nnd use by 10 01· more persons, ccntrnl clinlng
(f,) n<kqualc sinks wit.Ii ltol and cold
focllllleR, and common assembly roorns
water u11tl1•r prcsi;11rt•; nnd ((I) adcqu1lle shnll lmvc at least Lwo doors rcmolely
llght.lnrr ~ncl vrnUlnLlon; anti (7) flool'S . scparntcrl so as to provldo altcrnatr
shrtll be of nonabsorbent, enslly cleaned means· of escape to the outside or to a.n
materials.
interior hall,
(c) When central mess facllllles a,:e
(d) Sleeping quarters and common asprovldcd, the kite.hen and mess hall sembly rooms on the second story shall
shall be In proper proportion to the ca- have a stairway, and a permanent, affixed
paclty of the housing and shall be exterior ladder or a second stairway,
separate from the sleeping quarters. The
(c) Sleeping and common u.~sembly
physical facilities, equipment and opcr- rooms located above the · second story
ation shall be In accordance with pro- shall comply with the State and local fire
visions of applicable state codes.
and building codes relative to mulllplc
(d) Wall surface adjacent to all food story dwellings.
prcparallon and cooking areas shall be"
(fl Fire extinguishing equipment slmli
of nonabsorbent, easily cleaned ma- · be provided In a readily accessible place
tcrlal. In nddltlon, Lhe wall surface ad- located not more than 100 feet froni each
jacent to cooking areas shall be of flre- housing unit. Such equipment shnll prorcsistant material.
vide pro lee lion equal to a 2 ½ gallon
stored pressure or 5-gallon pump-type
§ 620.14
Garbage and other refuge,
water extinguisher.
(a) Durable, fly-tight, clean con(g) First aid facilities shall be protainers in good condition of a minimum
capacity of 20 gallons, shall be provided vided a!ld readily accessible for use at all
. adjacent to each housing unit for the time. Such facilities shall be equivalent
storag-c of garbr1ge and other refuse, to the 16 unit first aid kit recommended
Such containers shall be provided In a by the American Red Cross, and proviclcd
in a ratio of 1 per 50 persons.
minimum rallo cif 1 per 15 persons.
(h) No flammable or volatile liq11ids
(b) Provisions shall be made for collectlon of refuse at least twice n week, or materials shall be stored In or adjacent to rooms used for living purposes.
or more often if ncccssrtry. The disnosal
of refuse, which incluclcs garbage, shall except for those needed for current
be In accordance wilh State and local household use.
(i) Agricnllural pesticides and toxic
law.
chemicals shall not be .stored ln th "'\
§ 620.15 Insect nnd rodent control.
housing area.
v,/
4
Housing and facilities shall be free of [F.R. Doc, 68-13185; Flied, Oct. SO, 1968;
ll:46 a.m.}
insects, rodents and other vermin.
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olhl'l' r~ovrmn011tnl nr:enclcs with
5'11nlory~ul 1orl!J•.
•
§ 620.2 .Amcu<lmcuts,
(l\) Any interested person mny al any
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of the Stl\te hcP.llh ti.uU1orlly slmll l>o
provided.
(b) A cold wat.er lap shall be iwa.ilalllc
within 100 feet of each individ1wl livlnr,
unit when waler is not provided in tho
unit. Adequate clrninage fncililies shull
he provided for overllow 11,nd spillage.
(c) Common tlrinking cups shall not
be pcnnitlc<l,

,-

1'

•1

1•

§ (iZ~;::~111~•:xcn·ln !\Ill1 Hpl!u wnslo ( IS•

(h) Any intere.'lLocl pct·son~ nncl 01·~

Hn.nlr,fl.tlons 1ne 111 vit,cll t;o couiwi·i\le with

(n) li'nclllllec, sha11 ho ri1'0vltlocl nncl
Jnhlnl.al1wcl Io!' l'lfecllvo <1l~1>om~l oC
excl'(•l.ri 11,11<l Jlqu\d w:t::l.c. Hnw ol' t.rc11\,ecl
liquid wn~te i;lrnll nol Ile cl11Jclrnmcct en•
nllowccl to 11,cc111nulnlo on tho ground
surface,
(b) Where public sewer syslems nro
nvailablc, nil focilllles fol' disposiil of
cxcret11, nnd liquid wastes shnll be COllu
11cctcd thcrelo.
(c) Where public sewers arc not avail,;,
able,
subsurface septic tank-:;eepagc
system or oll1er type of liquid waste
treatment 11,nc\ c1ii;posf\l system, privies 01•
(":..<,.., 2..,0.,,,..3".'""".,...n.1':"·ln;.;.;L.,it;;,;•1_1s;;,;•'"'!"<---·-----1~iorlablc toilets shall be provided, .Any
(a) A Regional Adm n s -rn or o
10 l'equircmen ts of \,he St1~te henltll ~rn•
Bureau
Employment Security may · tliorlty slrnll be complied with,
'from time to time grant wrilten permls., § 620.'1 Housing,
sion to individual employers to vary :[rom
particular provisions set forth in this
(a) Housing shnll be structUl'ally
part when the extent of the variation is sound, in good repair, in a sanitary conG
.clearly specified and it is dcmonstraled to clltion and shall provide protection. to
~Is satisfaction that (1) such variation is the occupants against the clements,
(
1ecessary to obtain a bencflclul use of an
(b) Houslnrr slrnll have flooring con. c·xlstlng foclllty, (2) the Vl\ri11,tion is strnclcd of rigid matcril\ls, smooth nnnecess11,ry to prevent 1\ Pl'l:\ctical difficully jslled, rcnctily cleanable, und so locl\tcd
or unnecessary hardsblp, und (3) up~ ns to prevent lhe cnlnmcc of ground and
.proprll\lo aHernative measures have surface wntrr.
been tl\kcn to protect the hcl\lth imct
(c). Tlw followina s11l\CO requirements
flafcty of \,lie employee ancl ns:rnrc tlwt slrnll )Jc provldccl;
the pm·posc of Uio provisions from which
(1) l."or t:lcrplna ll\ll'POSCS on1y in
variation is sought will be observed,
family unlls nnc\ in dormitory nccommo~
(b) Wl'llten nppllcation. fol' surh Vl\l'• do.lions uslng single ).Jee.ls, not lcs:c: \,lrnn
iatlons sho.11 be med with the State em-• uO squu1·c feet of floor space pol' occu~
ploymept security office serving \,he 11,rea pant;
in whlch the employment; is to tHke
(2) Par slcepini;,; PUl'tJOses hi clormi~
pll\ce, No such variation shall be e!Yective tory accommodations using double llunk
until granted in wl'iting ).Jy a Regional. beds only, not kss than 4.0 square !cct
Administl'atol',
per occupant;
(3) For combined cooking, eating, and
ousrna SXANMn»S
sleeping purposes not less than GO square
§ 620,4 llonsing sltc, _
foct of floor s1rnce per occupant.
(d) Housing used for families with one
(a) Housing sites shall he well drained or niorc children over G yel\rs of age shall
and free from depressions in which wate1' have l\ room or partitioned i;leeping area,
may stagnate, They shall be locl\ted fol' the· husband. and wife. The partition
where the disposal of sewage is provided
in a manner which neither creates nor is shall be of rigid materials and Installed
so RS to provide reasonable prl.vacy,
Ilk e1Y t o crea \, e a nuisemce, OJ.' a hazard
(c) Separate sleeping accommoda~
th
to heal ,
tions ,shall be provided fol' each sex or
(b) Housing shall n?t be subjecb to, 01: · each family,
in l)roxlmlty to conditions that create
'(f) Adequate and separnle arrangeri
or are llkclJ to_ create offensive odors, ments for hanging clothing and storing
flies, noise, traffic, or any similar hazards, personal effects for each person or famri
(c) Grounds within the housing site ily. shall be provided.
shall be free from debris, noxious plants
(g) At least one-half of the floo1• area
(poison ivy, etc,) 1\Ud uncontrolled weeds in each living unit shall have a minimum
or brush.
ceiling height of 7 feet. No floor space
(d) The housing site shall provide a shall be counted toward minimum· re'!pacc for recreation reasonably related qulrements where the celling height is
,o the size of the facility and the type of less than 5 feet.
, occupancy.
(h) Each habitable room (not lnclud§ 620 5 Wntci· sni>ply,
ing partitioned areas) shall have at
·
least one window or skylight opening
(l\) An l\dequate and convenient sup~ directly to the out-of-doors. The miniply of water thl\t meets the standards mum total window or skylight arel\,

t.1 10 J3urcnu of J<:mployment sccml\y hY
wbmllllnrr s111Jge1;llons l\lld rcq 11 csls ntitl
to provide infornrnl.ion Lo Uiu J3iu·eau
concerning the problems of safet,y nnd
1mnltatlon in housin~ fol' narlcullmal
workers. In acldlllon, the Director of the
Parm Labor Service of the Bureau of
Employment Sccudly shall huvc 11 qt,horA
ity to obtl\in informn\,lon IJY calling conw
ferences to which he may in vile variow~
persons who lmvc lrnd cxnerience 01, ex..
pert knowledge conccl'nlng· tllis nrnlt,cr,

1,

of

O

inolm1ina window~ 111 doors, shall equul
ftt 1easl; 10 vcrcC'nl; or \.lie usnbh• Jloor
Ul'C!\, The lolal opennbk arc'a shall Pquul
at least().~ percent oI the minimum wlnr1ow .OJ? skylii:d1t arc:.i, required, cxcrpt
where comparably nc1equalc .ventilation
i:; supplied Jiy incclrnnic!\l or.some other
method,
§ 620,3 Sn·eclling,
(11,) All oulslcle 011c11lngs lihall be pro1.er:tecl wi~h 1;crcc11lucr of not Jess than
1() ll'H',~h.
<Ill ./Ill 1:crrc,11 doors t(hnll he Lh:11L

flL[.11w;, In f\oo<l n•pah', t\ml criulppcc\ wlll1
sel[-elo:;lnu dcvlces.

§ 620,9 Ilr:11ti11g,
(a) All living qtmrters nnd service
l'ooms shall be provided with properly
installed, opcrnble healing equipment
capable of malntri.ininLt a temperature of
at least 68° P, if during the period of
normal occupancy llrn tcmpera.tl1rc in
such quarters falls below GB
(b) Any stoves or other sources of Jic11,t
ulll!zinis combustible fuel shall be in~
stalled and vcnt.ed in such a manner as to
prcvcn t :Ore · hazards and a dangerous
concentration of gases, No portable
hel\ters othe1• than those operated by
electricity shall be })rovided. If a solid or
liquid fuel stove is used in o. room with
wooden or other combustible flooring,
there sl1all be a concrete slab, insulated
metal sheet, 01• other fireproof material
on the floor uhcler each stove, extending
at least 18 Inches beyond the pcrlmcler
o.f \,he base of the stove •
(c) Any wall oi· celling wilhin 18 inches
or ,~ solid 01· liquid fuel stove or o. stoveplJJC shall be or fireproof material. A
vent.eel metal eolla1· slmll be installeu
nrounct i:i, slovcplpc, ,or vent pnssltliI
through a wall, celllnr::-, floor or roof.
(d) When l\ heating- system has aulo•
matlc controls, the controls shall be of
the type which cut ofI the fuel. supply
upon the fallure or interruption of the
;flame or ignltlon, or whenever a predetermined safe temperature or pressure
is exceeded,
620,10 Elrctdcity n11d li~hting,
(a) All housing sites ghall be provided
with electric service.
(b) Each habitable room and all common use rooms, l\nd areas such as: Laundry rooms, toilets, privies, hallways,
stairways cic,, shall contain. adequate
celling or wall-type light fixtures. At
least one wall-type electrical convenience outlet shall be provided in each
·individual living room.
(c) Adequate lighting shall be provided for the yl\rd area, and pathways
to common use facilities.
(d) All wlrln~ and lighting flxtmrs
shall be Installed and maintained in a
safe condition.
§ 620.11 Toilets.
(a) Toilets shall be constructed,
located and maintained so as to prevent
any nuisance or public health hazard.
(b) Water closets or privcy seats for
each sex shall be in the ratio of not less
than one such unit for each 15 occupants,
O

•
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He criticized Lhr rommlssion's investigating tea 111 and
l\'ll's. Lw1l•Aucoit1 for not discussii1g the situation with him.
"These people think thc1t just
because we don'l provide lhe
migrants with flush toilets or
running water for three or four
weeks that il's u tet'rible Imposition. The workers don't complain," Wyman 1,aid.
Mrs. Lunt-Aucoin said the cs-•
timaled 1.500 Indians, moslly
members of the Micmac TrihB
from Nova Scotia. urc living in
sub-human conditions.
Mrs. Lunt-Aucoin said she .
plans to ask the State Agriculture Department and the Maine
Department of Health & Welfare to take proper action lo
end this situation.
She said the commission will
be contacting provincial author-

)1 1t,.7i?,,,.. ·t

Bluebe
' ; . _I ry;:i/i!
Pickers' ·-c'(;;.z;;~;
Conditions
A Disgrace?
11

,_','),cl

By PAT SHERLOCK

AUGUSTA,- Maine (AP)
Canadian Indians are forced to
live and work under conditions
which are "an abomination 711
while· harvesting Maine's multi•
million. dollar blueberry crop,
I he Mame Human Righls Com•
mission said Wednesday.
''The conditions under which
these migrant laborers are
forced, through economic ne•
cessity, lo live arn a disgl'ace
lo lhis slulc. Nol another ses•
11ion of such cruel oxplollallon
of native Americans can be
nllowcd lo puss," Commission
Dit·cclor Teny Ann Lunl-Aucoin lold a Stale House news
conference.
Her remarks came after tht'I
commis::iion senl a team of investigators to spend a week
working with the Canadian In•
dians in the fields .around
Cherryfield,
Jonesboro
and
Deblois.
The report drew immediale
fire from the stale's largest
blueberry grower, State Sen. J.
H~llis Wyman, R-Milbridge. He
said the migrant workers' quar•
ters "are not that bad."
Wyman, known as the "Blueberry King of Maine," owrui
about 30,000 acres in the Washington County area, but he said
only between 2,000 and 2,500 ,
acres are under bluebeny culti•
valion.

_ P.

~
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(Conlh1u1•d l"rom 1'1,gc 1)

\
I

ities ~lid lribal leaders in Nova!·
Scolia to urge them to act for
the "futuro prolecliou of their\
people."
Mrs, Lunt-Aucoin described
tal'paper shacks o( no more
than 60 square feel in which as'
i n~any as .10 members of an l 11·
\ dtan family are quartered.
I
"1'1ie nearest waler is sµring
waters hundreds of yards from
1 lhe campsiles .. thcre · is no wa-,
ter In the fields. There are 110
flush toilets and in some
camps, barely standing oul1 houses,'' she said.
, Workers, paid about $1.50 to
· $4 per bushel of picked blue,
;. ~1Ties, have no nearby drink·
· mg water in the fields accord•
t ing lo Mrs. Lunt-Aucoi~.
They are then victimized she
d
said, by "bootleggers" 'who
y drive out into the fields and
il s~vap cans of beer for already
if picked bushels of bluebenies.
JI According l.o Mrs. Lunt-Aucoin,
)t these bootleggers laler ex•
al change these blueberries for
,. cash.

II
.
I

There arc 110 showers pru· .
vided and the only bathing {a• i
cililies are a lake or 1·ivcr'
about five miles from the
campsile, she s<1id. The camp·
sill',, also l!ll'k l'Ookin!( {acil•
ities. refrigern\ion ttnlts for
pcrislrnble footls nntl are not lo·
cated within walklnR dist 111'l''t1S
of stores, shr added.
"1iost fai'Jn animals in this
stale nre quartered belle1· and 1
have better facilities,·• Mrs.
Lunl-Aucoin said.
She said she wus "personally
oulraged at those people who
:. are responsible for lhe lolal
) lack of human decency reflecl·
, ed in those blueberry fields.
r,1They, above everyone rise, are
responsible for this.''
Bul Wyman aenfod that irnch
1 conditions are widespread.
:
''The conditions al our place
; \ are fine. Most of these mi, grants have better places to
1\ live on the barrens than they i
l \ have at home. Sometimes they\
1 ·\ destroy t~em_ and we have to 1
repair then· quarters.
\
s \ "We have built and are slill
1 \ building quite a number of new\
~ camps with bunks and stoves. ,
1
• There's still no running waler.'
I., but lhcy have sp!'ings lhat. arc,
! tested regularly by the slale for
purity. There are a few of the I
1
, old larpaper shacks left ?ut \
they're prelly much being,
c i phased oul," Wym_an said. . . I
n I Mrs. Lunt-Aucoin also cnl1·,
g •, ei7.cd the lack of nearby mccll- ·1
,r, cal facilities.
.
1
d
''There 1s 110 medical care, i
nol even firsl aid kits. There
1
;c I are 1,500 people on the barrens
II and no comn_lllnicalion s~ste_m \
1e, lo get help 1£ someone 1s 111·
Is\ jured or sick. One woman told
1l' me her father had a heart at-.
cl· tack 011 lhe barrens," the direc• \
\
\ tor said.
,I· The heart aLlnck victim was I
y I la ken lo a hospital In a pickup\
\. truck.
I
' Wyman said, "We have a ,
. very good medical cente~ in 'i
1 . Milbridge manned all the
hm~· \
1 And there are two doctors 111
: Cherryfieid, which is just aQoUt \
· as near as yon can get to a :
doctor without having one rov- \
1
,·
ing over the barrcHs," .
Commenting on the m1granls
living condili~ns, Wyman scid,
"Thl; strange pa rl u{ iL is lhat,
if you look al these pickers you
mi°ght think lhey should have I
1
I [lush loilets, running waters:
and all thosl' other things. Yet·
' vou have people who go camp\ng and slay in trnls and sleep
in sleeping hags and \hey don t
have \hes<' lhings.''

s:
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By PAT SHERLOCK
A:UGUSTA, Maine (AP) - Canadian Indians are forced to live and work under conditions which are "an abomination" while
harvesting Maine's multimillion dollar blueberry crop, the Maine Human Rights Commission said Wednesday.
"The conditions under which these migrant
laborers are forced, through economic necessity, to live are a disgrace to this state. Not
another session of such cruel exploitation of
native Americans ccm be allowed to pass,"

Commission Director Terry Ann Lunt-Aucoin

tole a State House news conference.
fier remarks came after the commission
sent a team of investigators to spend a week
working with the Canadian Indians in the
fi'li}ds aroond Cherryfield, J-Onesboro and
!leblois.
ilfhe report drew immediate fire from the
s~te's largest blueherry grower, State Sen.
J~ Hollis Wyman, R-Milbridge. He said the
n:l}graBt workers' quarters "are not that
b~."
Wyman, kno'J\!Il as the "Blueberry King of
:Maine," owns aboot
acres in the Wash-

Tribe from Nova Scotia, are living in subhuman conditions.
"After a week of investigation by Human
Rights Commission staff, we have learned
that living conditions provided for migrant
workers in Washington County blueberry
fields are an abomination and an affront to
even the most minimal standards of human
dignity," she said.
Mrs. Lunt-Aucoin said about 80 per cent of
the workers are Micmacs, while the other 20
per cent are French-Canadians.
She did not identify the owners of the blue-

'

ington County area, but he said only between
2,000 and 2,500 acres are under blueberry cultivation.
He c r it i c i zed the commission's investigating team and Mrs. Lunt-Aucoin for
not discussing the situation with him.
"These people think that just because we
don't provide the :migrants with flush toilets
running water for three or four weeks that
it's a terrible imposition. The workers don't
complain," Wyman said.
Mrs. Lunt-Aucoin said th€ estimated 1.500
Indians, mo:stly members of the Micmac

or

berry fields.
Mrs. Lunt-Aucoin said she plans to ask the
State Agriculture Department and the Maine
Department of Health & Welfare to take
proper action to end this situation.
She said the commission will he contacting
provincial authorities and tribal lea-deris in
Nova Scotia to urge them to act for the "fu.

ture protection of their people."
M r s . Lunt-Aucoin described tarpaper
shacks of no more than 60 square feet in
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which as many as lO memoorn of an Indian
family are quartered.
"The neat'est water is spring waters hundreds of yards from the campsites ... there is
no watef• in the fields, There al'e no flush toilets and ln some camps, barely standing outhouses," she said.
Workers, paid about $Ul'.O to $4 pm· bushel
<Jr picked blueoerries, have no n~arby drinkl.t11:1 water in the fields, according to Mrs.
Lunt-Aucoin;
They are then vlct.lmized, she said, by
"bootleggers" who ddve out into the fields
and swap cans of beer for already picked
bushels of blueberries. According to Mrs.
Lunt-Aucoin, these bootleggers later exchange these blueberries for cash.
There ate no showers provided and the
only bathing facilities are a lake or rivet·
about five miles from the campsite, she said.
The campsites also lack cooking facilities, re•
frigeration units for perishable foods anu are
not located within walking distances of
stores, she added.
''Most farm animals in this state are quartered better and have better facilities," Mrs.
Lunt-Aucoin said.
She said she was "personally outraged at
those people who are responsible for the total
lack of human decency reflected in those
blueberry fields. They, above everyone else,
are responsible for this."
But Wyman denied that such condiUons are
widespread.
"The conditions al our place are fine. Mosl
of these migrants have better places to live
on the barrens than they have al home.
Sometimes they destrny them and we have lo
repair their quarters.

"We have built and are still building quite

a number of new camps with bunks and
stoves. There's still no running water but
they have springs that are tested regularly
by the state for pul'ity, There are a few of
the old tarpaper shacks left but they're pretty much being phased out," Wyman said,
Mrs. Lunt-Aucoin also criticized the lack of
nearby medical facilities.
"There is no medical care, not even first
aid kits. Thel'e are 1,500 people on the barrens and no communication system to get
help if someone is injured 01· sick. One woman told me her father had a heart attack on
the barrens," the director said.
The heal't attack victim was taken to a
hospital in a pickup truck,
She said these conditions on the barrens,
which is the local terminology for the blueberry fields, are "in clear violation of Maine
laws'; which the Agriculture and Health' &
Welfare Departments ware responsible for
enforcing.
Mrs. Lunt.,Aucoin said steps will be taken
to prod both agencies into action,
Wyman said, "We have a very good medical center in Milbridge manned all the time.
And there are two doctors in Cherryfield,
which is just about as near as you can get to
a doctor without having one roving over the
barrens."
Commenting on the migrants' living conditions, Wyman said, "'I'he strange part of it is·
that if you look at these pickers you might
think they should have flush tollets, running
waters artd all those other things, Yet you
have' people who go camping and stay in
tents and sleep in sleeping bags and they
don't have these things."
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By PAT SHERLOCK

the lhree old tarpaper shacks
that WEH'e swept by flmnes at
DEBLOIS, Maine (AP)
The state's largest blueberry about 10 p,m. Wednesday ·-~
grower denied Thursday any less than 12 hours afler the
connection between a critical Maine Human Righlf; Cmnmisstate report on migrant work-• . sion issued a scathing report on
ers' housing and fires that de• the living facilities provided fo1·
stroyed three of those shacks the mostly Canadian Indians
who harvest Maine's nfulli•mil•
on his property.
"If it hadn't been for that lim1 dollar bln2beny crop. ,
"Buildings hurn down every"
publicity we had Wednesday,
those buildings would have where," Wyman said.
burned down and no one would
Rangers from the Maine l1'or
have thought. anything about est.1y Depar:lment said the
it," said 1,late Sen. ,J. Hollis hurned•oul
were locr~l.<¾l
Wyman, R-Mlllbri<lge.
in tbis
County
Wy,rnan, known as "The Blue .. township in
heart o(
(berry King of Maine," owned Maine'r:; hltl!Al~JtTy b1m·en.~.
0

Sen. J. Homs Wyman

'

much of Maine.
Wyman said he didn't know if.
any of his migrant workers
were using the camps when the
fires broke out, but he added
"I'm sure there's nobody hurt.'
"This would have been so mi•
nor if It hadn't been for that
report and the publidty," he
said,
. The commission's executive
d1~ector, Terry Ann Lunt-Au ..
com, told a news conference
Wednesday that commission in•
vestigators found the estimated
1,'500 pickers, mostly Micmac
.Indians, living in sqL1alid sub•
human conditions.
'

She said state laws were
being- violated and the depart.
JUents responsible for enforcing
these laws--Health & Welfare
and Agricultur,e-,-were not fulfilllng their responsibilities.
Gov, _Kenneth M. Curtis,
meanwhile, has asked DI'. Dean
. Fisher, commissioner of Health
& Welfare, to look into tho
charges made by Mrs. Lunt-Aucoin
Both those agencies claim re"
sp~nsibility for cleanh1g up the
hvmg and working conditions in
Turn To Back
of this Section

"They were thl'ee of the real
old camps, and there was no
one living in them when the
fires broke out," one ranger
said.

He said the cause of the fires
was not determined. ,
Wyman said such fires were
not rare.
"We've had this happen on
our property, and it's happened
on other properties. We've had
these camps burn down during
picking season and out of picking season," he said.
Wyman suggested one possible cause of the fires was the
long dry spell that has hit

hlut,herr:y fieldr;; litii, with
iedera.l govemment.
Dr. Fisher said temporary lacumps nm covered under
Ferl(m;1I Occupational Safeimd Health Act.

preempt
any and a1l state
of the Department
& Welfare," he said. ,
Dr. Fir;\mr said there are five
working for the federal
f!OWirnrnenl, whose salaries are
1:1111
lrv the state of Maine,
~iio me \'t;:iponsible for enforctlwue regulations.
the best of our koowlno tmnporary labor
have yet been. inspected
insrmctors," the com•
nakl.
,
hgricultuni
Commissioner ·
c. Do1loff said he feels
aga1cy is preempted from
on the matter because o[
mo,eeo,·t"

rcgulationr;.

"WfJ lrnve had no requeRI for i
us,:istmice or nctlon from any• ·1
0111~ re\al!ve to I.he alleged of·
lenses of intolerc1ble working
;md living conditions of mi~rant \
h'.,horers in. the bluebiffry [ields \
o( WHshington County," Dolloff
added.

sks:~

lu
AlJGUSTA, Maine (UPI) .c , Lunt-Aucoin said ~e ask¥t l charged·, t~t the migrant
Human Rights Commiss4on.·· the labor depa1'tment'to investl~ ,· workers, tpol'Jt of them ,Micmac
execi_lltive, secretary Jerry Ann gahi the living cond'itlons al the ' Indians, from, Canada's border
LWlt~Auco.lJ;I sai~ ~sday she\ c:amps, Eal'l~r, the governor's provinces, were living in . ,
has Ole,d a complaint with the . office asked the state Depart• . subhuman conditions without,'
U.S., Department of,Labor over. ment of H'ealth ·and Welfare plumbing, bathing· facilities Ol'
at the . migrpnt' ,,and tpe state )nanpow~r affair~ proper medical care. ,
·MM001:ry'.,tield~~· ~~ff~·.141•:J~~:, ~n~• . ~e, ~~ndi~
"We'v~·~iled·~ complaint with'
..-..... ··
' .,,'.!1,r;;.
.1,.;,,.,;.1,,1 1·t ..... t£.i
. :.,.•i .,, .~he ,,Depa,rtment of Labor and
~•</ nu C il> ~-· asked t•hem·. to 'investigate," she
ioald. · "Ws kind1 of hard now
because the blueberry season is
c;iver, and this will give the
·owners time to follow up and
twv~ the camp ready for next
year." ,
.
Lunt-Aucoin said she has
boon invited to view the
migrant facilities at soine of
the,orchards .in the state.
1
«t '¼\ · beeni Invited by some
•1
ownerli to view the
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.
and) state ·W!gulatiorui
ar'e enforced;l1 she sai~.' • •
Loot~lmcain said lartt week lhe
migrants live in terrible oosdi•
ti~ and she charferi the l'Jtate
·Department: •. · of. Health :i,;)lld
Wemte' 'f\aa , boo!l] lax·· 1n
en~Mctng stAte 4Jws which

regulate the cond1tfons at the
migrant C/;lJ11pS. Dean Fisher,1
head 9f the Department of
Health '. and Welfare, said his
department
.·ll@d. . not received ).
.
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If Mahle has adequate laws to

assure re'a:sonable and decent liv•
ing conditions fo1; 'migrant workers, those laws should be applied
to the men and women who harvest blueberries.
lf suob, 'laws do. not exist, they
should JJe enacted.,
The Uvi~ coricUUona a€ Clll.n0.•
(Han Indians working In Washington Countf blueberry barrens are
"an abo;mim1.tlon" according Lo
Terry
:tiunt-Aucoln, director of
the Human Rights Commission. As
might qe 'expected, J. Hollis Wy•
man, Milbridge, a major employer
of pwkers;, says conditions are not
as bleak. as the .directi:>r · paints
them; ··
Whether. these people nue · Indians or ·. Freinch • Canadfans or
Maine·· residents is of no import~nce. They. are , him'lan beings.
Tl$f should not be stuffe<ii mtti tar

Ann

paper sha s like sardines in a
can. T
should be able .to bathe
witnout traveling four or five miles
to a river or lake. They' should
have some means of cooking food
~nd keeping fop<.\ in the 1~ummer
weather eij)ecially it theiy),re not
withlri walkim1f
•d!Jltance,¥'•.~~. food
'
.
supplies. · · .
,
'\
.
One would not o~pect the living
quarters, occupiecl only four or
f!vt'l weeks of the year, ,to afford
the normal comfofts of hOnrn. The
lack of flush toiletl$ or electrltity
hardly se,ems uncirbmon \lrtder .the
circumsta:nces.
Bi.it
some/ sort of
.
·,
:
.
''\\ .tt
sanitary substitute should. ,be .pr~,
videci.
.
·• '.· .i ·
It would seem that whlle·\some
Maine people ha.ve been so agi•
tated by the plighit of lettuce work•
ers in California there ha;ye bee~
worthy targets· for th~ir '.concei·il.
much closer. to h<m'le.
\~
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August 28, 1974

Dr, Dean Fisher, Commissioner
Department of Health and Welfare
Augusta, Maine
04330
Dear Dean Fisher:
The Maine Human Rights Commission wishes to meet with you
regarding the inability of the Department of Health and Welfare
to enforce rules and regulations promulgated under Public Law,
Title 22, 1971 as amended,
Until Monday, August 26, we were under the impression that
labor camps were regulated by federal law for bonded laborers,
Late Monday afternoon our investigator visited your offices and
received a copy of the regulations.
We are looking forward to co-operating with your Department
in the enforcement of these rules and regulations, We have
photographic evidence, as well as on-site visits by state legislators, a Governor's staff person, and staff people from the
Diocesan Bureau of Human Relations, to make you aware of the
health and sanitary conditions which are being violated,
I am very truly yours,
Terry Ann Lunt-Aucoin
Executive Director
TAL-A:maf
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September 4, 1974

O,S,H,A. U,S, Department of Labor
Francis Amirault
Federal Building
4255 Pleasant Street
Concord, New Hampshire
Dear Mr, Amirault:
The Maine Human Rights Commission requests that you investigate
labor camp health and sanitary conditions in the blueberry barrens
of Washington County.
More specifically, the Commission has conducted a preliminary
investigation of camps in the town of Deblois, known as Schoodic Lake
camp, Grant's and the Airstrip, We found these camps to be substandard at best; there is not water near the camps; there are no
bathing facilities; trash is not collected once during the five week
season nor are suitable receptacles provided; as many as 120 persons
use one outhouse which is never limned or moved; there are no first
aid provisions; there is inadequate space and ventilation in the
shacks; there are children picking in the fields; Guthion is the
pesticide which is used,
Unfortunately, our preliminary investigation did not take place
until nearly the final week of harvest. Ho 1ever, most of the
conditions will still be present.
1

The Governor has ordered the Department of Health and Welfare
to investigate the conditions, Health and Welfare Commissioner
Fisher believes that the State's enforcement powers have been
usurped by O,S,H,A. I do not interpret the law in this manner, but
we wish to have the conditions rectified.
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Please provide us with the proper froms, if necessary, for the
filing of a formal complaint.
We would be happy to be of assistance to your inspectors/investigators.
Sincerely,
Terry Ann Lunt-Aucoin
Executive Director
TAL-A:maf
cc:

Regional Director
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September 3, 1974

Mr. James G. Sappier
Federal Co-ordinator,
Indian Affairs
Federal Regional Council,
Region I
JFK Federal Building
Boston, Massachusetts
Dear Mr. Sappier:
I have enclosed a copy of the press statement and letter to the
Governor of the State of Maine regarding health and sanitary conditions
of labor camps in Maine blueberry barrens as investigated by the Maine
Human Rights Commission, The statement and letter are self-explanatory
and will be followed by a more comprehensive report within two weeks
from this date,
We found 8Cf/o of migrant blueberry rakers to be Mic-Mac Indians
from New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Massachusetts.
We believe that both state and federal law has been violated:
(1) CFR 1910.142, regulations governing temporary labor camps
(2) Rules and Regulations promulgated under authority of Maine
Public Laws, 1969, Chapter 554.
There mayby other regulations and laws of which we are unaware,
Our staff is two full time investigators which allows very few hours
to do followup, although we are committed to it.
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Any assistance which the Federal Regional Council Indian Task
Force or the Federal Regional Council can provide the Maine Human
Rights Commission in the follow up to see that these regulations are
enforced by State Health and Welfare and the Department of Labor will
be appreciated.
The Governor has ordered the Department of Health and Welfare
and the Department of Manpower Affairs to conduct a full investigation
into the situation, We believe that labor camp conditions in Aroostook
County for potato harvesters ought to be investigated also,
If you can be of any assistance to us, we would appreciate
hearing from you.
Sincerely,
Terry Ann Lunt-Aucoin
Executive Director
Enclosures:

Letter to Governor Curtis
from Maine Human Rights Commission
Press Statement

cc:

Terry Polcheis, Aroostook Association of Indians
John Stevens, Department of Indian Affairs

TAL-A:maf

